Owing to the numerous peculiarities of the hotel business, the sensitivity of this sector to crisis situations is higher compared to other economic sectors. International tourism and hospitality as crucial elements of the tourism offer are exposed to a number of crises and disasters. Therefore, the crisis management concept must play a significant role in the operations of tourism companies and this paper addresses this issue. It starts with theoretical framework reviewing the fundamental determinants of tourism, concepts of crisis and crisis management in international tourism and the importance of crisis management in the hotel business. In the empirical part of the paper, the results of a survey conducted on a sample of 59 hotels in the Split-Dalmatia County are presented with the aim of providing insights about their approach on handling crisis situations.
Introduction
Crisis management has become an important part of contemporary business; moreover, the knowledge and readiness of a company's management for a potential crisis plays a crucial role in the prevention and successful crisis management during and after a crisis occurs. The number of tourism related crises rapidly grew at the beginning of the 21 st century -according to Hall (2010) from 1977 to 2010, a total of 37 tourism crises occurred, 34 of them since 2000. Motivated by the rapidly growing number of business crises, where some types of crises highly affected the tourism industry and hotel business, the level of hotels managers' knowledge about crisis management become increasingly important.
Moreover, the awareness of hotel managers about the possible sources of crisis in the hotel industry and tourism, previous experience and success in overcoming past crises, and development of crisis plans and crisis manuals for hotels crisis teams has become extremely important. The main purpose of this paper is to explore the level of knowledge and readiness of Croatian hoteliers for crisis management. The research was conducted in the period between the huge wave of refugees from the East and the 2016 tourist season, when it was not clear what will happen next. At the time, the media and other relevant sources discussed greatly the potential negative effects that the immigration winter route across the Dalmatian coast could have on the upcoming 2016 season and the view and actions taken by hotel managers were not known. Ritchie et al. (2013) defined tourism as an open system, which is affected by external events often beyond the control of individuals or destinations. Although the sources of tourism crises may vary and differ in terms of manifestation type, the comprehensive definition of tourism crisis offered by Sönmez et al. (1994, p. 22 ) is still accurate: "any occurrence which can threaten the normal operation and conduct of tourism related businesses; damage a tourist destination's overall reputation for safety, attractiveness and comfort by negatively affecting visitors' perceptions of that destination; and, in turn, cause a downturn in the local travel and tourism economy and interrupt the continuity of business operations for the local travel and tourism industry by the reduction in tourist arrivals and expenditures". Also, it is important to identify which types of knowledge are important prerequisites for being in charge of crisis management. In their research, identified four types of "crisis specific knowledge": procedural, behavioural, third-party knowledge and 'learned ignorance' necessary for successful crisis management.
Crisis in Tourism
The tourism industry and hoteliers are confronted with all of the business-related crises faced by other businesses, but regarding to its specific aspects, the scope of possible crisis sources is even wider. Many potential crisis sources may affect the tourism industry and hoteliers such as: natural disasters (flood, earthquake, fire), technology (viruses, hackers), malevolence, management misdeeds, employees misdeeds, workplace violence, wordof-mouth (in face-to-face contact or on the Internet), bankruptcy or economic reasons, external environmental reasons, food, bad services, fake customer reviews. Any type of the previously mentioned crises may appear suddenly or may be in the form of a smouldering crisis, and may be generated from the inside or vice versa. Camillo et al. (2015) highlighted some interesting findings in their research, and reveal no evidence in the standardization of risk prevention, risk and crisis management and a clear communication policy within the top 10 global hotels. Ritchie et al. (2013) have noted that, in recent years, tourism has globally faced many crises, such as terrorist attacks, global political instability, economic recession, biosecurity, and other common crises such as natural disasters. Mikulić et al. (2016) identified 11 short term risks for Croatian tourism: 1) bad weather; 2) natural disasters; 3) disease outbreaks and epidemics; 4) terrorist attack; 5) political and societal instability in the region; 6) ecological incidents; 7) bad tourist experience; 8) generating market purchasing power; 9) exchange rate; 10) fuel price; and 11) more difficult border crossings. Also, same authors stressed that 7) bad tourist experience; 4) terrorist attack; and 1) bad weather represent risks that are more likely to occur. Furthermore, Paraskevas and Altinay (2013) have noted that the vulnerability of the tourism industry to a range of crises has been in the focus of many scholars from the perspective of crisis strategy and practices employed by destinations and tourism organizations, mostly with the focus on the preparedness for the crisis.
With a great appreciation to the previous research, particularly directed to Croatian tourism, the aim of our research does not overlap with them, as it is directed to hotel managers and their capacity for successful planning and overcoming crisis situations.
Crisis Communication in Hotel Industry
Although being an important factor of a hotel's operations, the academic literature has not given adequate attention to the topic of crisis communication in the hotel industry. A search of the term "Crisis communication in hotel industry" in Google scholar, the main database for academic papers, yields 189,000 results. This gives a great first impression that researchers see crisis and crisis communication as an integral part of the hotel business.
However, a deeper look into the literature listed reveals that the articles are in fact not related specifically to crisis communication, but are focusing on the wider topic of crisis management in the hotel industry and tourism. Still, these studies also provide some interesting insights. Kim et al. (2005) with the purpose of managing and reducing the negative impact of crisis situations, which is also stressed in the work of Soñmez et al. (1999) . Attempting to further validate the literature search, a second Google scholar search was run related to communication in the industry in general. Specifically, the term "hospitality management communication" was searched yielding 611.000 results. These were found to be mostly related to event organization or communication skills and to our best efforts, none focusing on crisis communication in hotels were found. To conclude, although academic studies on crisis communication in the tourism and hospitality industry are important and worthwhile, especially from the practical perspective, the conducted Google scholar based searches have made it more than obvious that, so far, it has not developed as a separate discipline, but is still observed only as a part of management and crisis management. Camillo et al. (2015) emphasized the interdependency within a crisis situation and crisis communication, established in advance by responsible managers, where synergy and interdependency in strategic crisis planning -crisis prevention both, pre-and post-crisis management is crucial. Furthermore, all participants in Paraskevas and Altinay's (2013) survey agreed that signal detection should be at the centre of any crisis management efforts in the organization and should become its first line of defence.
Empirical Research

Methodology
Tourism is one of the most economically important industries, particularly in the case of Croatia, with an impact of 18.9% on Croatia's GDP (Croatian Ministry of Tourism, 2017). In order to reveal the practice and features of hotel crisis management, an exploratory empirical research was conducted. The object of the study was Split-Dalmatia County (SDC), Croatia.
SDC is one of the leading tourism regions in Croatia, receiving 17.2% of country's tourist arrivals, 18.6% of overnights and 20.6% of hotel numbers in 2015 (Ministry of Tourism, 2016). The study was conducted through a specifically designed questionnaire sent to the email addresses of all hotels in SDC which, at the time, were operating for more than 2 years.
The mailing list included 126 1 hotels and the surveying lasted from January till March 2016.
Since the questions refer to the areas that are the responsibility of managers, the email specified that the survey must be answered by the upper management level staff. In the end, 59 correctly completed questionnaires were received, achieving a 47% response rate.
The questionnaire consisted of 2 parts. The first included questions about crisis management practice and mostly consisted of 5 point Likert scale type questions formulated using adequate scale descriptions (Vagias, 2006) . The second part of the questionnaire included questions about hotel and hotel manager characteristics.
Hypotheses
Deriving from the theoretical underpinnings presented above and owing to the exploratory nature of the empirical study, the following hypotheses were formulated:
H1: Managers perceive that they play a key role in ensuring the security protocols/procedures for crisis situations.
H2:
The practice of employee training on handling crisis situations is well developed.
H3:
The protocols and procedures for crisis situations are well developed.
H4:
Compared to independent hotels, hotels in chains are better prepared for potential crisis situations.
H5:
The probability of incidents and crisis events in hotels increases with the business volume and hotel size.
Results
The respondent and hotel profiles are provided in Table 1 . Most of the hotels in the sample are 4* hotels, operating for more than 10 years, with up to 50 accommodation units, and operating independently. As per the respondents, most are in top and middle management positions, with more than 10 years of experience in the hotel business and with up to 5 years of experience in the current position. Thus, they are relevant and competent to give opinions on this issue. Furthermore, most respondents are women aged 31-40.
To gain insight on the most frequent crisis situations managers have encountered in the hotel business, a multiple choice question was asked (Figure 1) . The results reveal the most frequent crisis situations are medical emergency (30.6%), lost luggage (20.7%) and guest complaints (18.9%), while the rarest ones are food poisoning (1.8%) and crime (4.5%). In order to explore the influences of global issues/challenges upon hotel manager decision making, a question about these was asked and the descriptive statistics of answers is given in Table 2 . As the analysis shows, from the factors listed, managers find the "Global tourism market and overall trends" as most influential for their decisions and actions (74.5% perceive it to have a moderate or major effect). The second most important is "Safety of guests in hotels" (moderate or major effect for 55.9%). On the other hand, the least important factor from this perspective are "Potential threats and terrorist attacks in the destination", with less than one third of respondents finding it to have effect on their decisions/activities.
This demonstrates the high level of destination security perceived by tourism businesses. Table 3 provides descriptions of manager opinions about different aspects of crisis management in general. These data shows that managers realize the importance of all the four aspects listed since the most frequent answer to all of them is "I agree" (coded as 4). However, when it comes to the crisis management procedures and activities implemented in the hotels they manage, the results are much different. Namely, the highest rated element ("I am acquainted with developments in the global tourism market and in the world in general") has an average agreement of 3.644 (just slight agreement) and mode "I agree". All other elements have an even lower result, showing that these elements are not well developed in hotel practice. The lowest agreement (2.305 with median option being "I disagree") is found for the statement "We have developed plans and procedures for potential crisis situations". This is far from the recommended strategy since crises are unpredictable and sudden by their nature, but can much more efficiently be dealt with if the organization (hotel) is prepared. According to the results presented in Table 4 , there is an evident lack of readiness of Croatian tourism managers and hoteliers for a crisis situation, with an average score mostly below 3. Particularly when we take into account the perception of a potential crisis situation they identified before such as lost luggage and emergency care. It is also important to report an incredibly low level of development of crisis plans or procedures with a mean of 2.305, or for defined crisis teams, 2.407.
Hypothesis Testing
For testing the hypotheses H1-H3, a one sample Student's t-test was performed. It determines if there is sufficient evidence to conclude that the mean of the population from which the sample is taken is different from the specified value i.e. test value (Lane et al., n/a). The results of hypothesis testing are given in Table 5 . The results show that H1 has been confirmed, while H2 and H3 are to be rejected. In other words, hotel managers perceive they play a key role in the development and implementation of protocols and procedures in crisis management, but employees are not adequately trained for them nor are adequate activities and protocols developed.
For testing H4, the Mann Whitney test was used. The results (Table 6) show that there is no statistically significant difference in the preparation for crisis situations between the two types of hotel businesses so H4 is to be rejected. Finally, for testing H5, the Kruskal-Wallis test was used combining the question on hotel size (defined as an ordinal scale with three levels) and frequency of crisis situations in previous periods (Figure 2 ). The results (Table 7) reveal that there is no statistically significant difference in frequency of crisis situations among hotels of different size. Thus, H4 is to be rejected as well. 
Discussion
The results of the explorative study conducted reveal interesting and new insights about an important hotel business aspect which is not researched often in Croatia (Ivandić, 2016) . A positive finding is that crisis situations are not often encountered in the hotel business in the surveyed area. On the other hand, the study revealed that, although hotel managers perceive that they play a key role in the preparation for crisis situations, none of the activities from this domain are adequately developed (employee training, database of crisis situations, plans/protocols, crisis teams, media teams, training of top management for communication with media, crisis management manual). In fact, only one activity is moderately developed -defined spokesperson for crisis situations (average 3.39; mode 4).
The potential reason for this poor result could be the not so high occurrence of crisis situations (Figure 1 and 2) . In order words, the low frequency of crisis situations has made hotel managers feel somewhat "relaxed" about this issue and/or other business priorities have prevailed. Besides the low level of crisis situations, the perceived destination safety (Table 2) probably also contributes to the inadequate preparation for crisis situations, as
Croatia is generally perceived as a safe destination. This, of course, is not an adequate strategy, to the contrary -it can have devastating consequences in case crises do strike.
Having in mind the frequency and diversity of crisis situations encountered globally in recent years, a logical recommendation for hotel practice is to start working on these aspects immediately. Furthermore, since hotels are in most cases tourism industry pioneers in most aspects of business activities, one can presume that the preparation for crisis situations in other tourism industry segments is even lower. For this reason, a recommendation for relevant regulatory bodies is to investigate the level of preparation in the industry for crisis situations and to introduce adequate training and implementation activities.
A somewhat unexpected finding is that hotels operating in hotel chains are not better prepared for crisis situations than those operating independently. Namely, as operating in a standardized and organized system is one of the key features of hotel chain businesses, it was expected that such standardization would be found also in this domain, however, the findings did not support this. The same goes for the relationship between hotel size and crisis frequency -although it was expected that the relationship would be positive, no evidence to support that stance was found. However, this finding needs to be viewed in light of the overall low frequency of crisis situations found.
Conclusion
The hotel management process is extremely complex, mostly because of the services, which can include many different operations organized in house, or through outsourcing.
On the other hand, as any other business, the hotel business is vulnerable as it is exposed to internal and external influences. These need to be anticipated, and crisis management needs to be in place for them. In such complex conditions, hoteliers are required to be more entrepreneurially oriented, more imaginative, penetrative, persistent, and patient in order to meet the needs of global tourists from all generations. The characteristics of hotel services, the organizational structure of the hotel, the role of human resources, the importance of standards and the specifics of maintaining a hotel company are the most important aspects that every manager must pay special attention to.
Today, tourism faces numerous crisis situations that create problems in the business of tourist destinations and hotel organizations. The underlying problem that arises is not only the fact that most of these events cannot be foreseen, but also ignorance of newly emerging situations as a result of lack of knowledge about crisis management or knowledge about crisis situations management. Due to the intensified emergence of various types of crises and disasters in modern society, the only way to mitigate their negative impact is the implementation of strategic crisis management in companies. Although crisis management readiness and knowledge will not eliminate or completely prevent a crisis if it occurs, it can be of great assistance in controlling the damage of the crisis. As the specific nature of the hotel business makes hotel companies more vulnerable to the impact of crisis situations compared to other companies, it is apparent that even smaller incidents in hotels can cause a decline in tourist demand. All this leads to the conclusion that hotel managers must pay great attention to studying potential crisis situations in hotels and the tourism industry, and prepare potential scenarios in case of their appearance. Furthermore, it is recommended to act in advance and prepare all preventive activities related to the organization of hotel security, emergency response procedures, employee safety training and the formation of crisis management teams. Henderson (2007) stressed the interdependencies between a crisis in the tourism sector and its repercussions in other sectors. Therefore, these findings may help practitioners embarking in the design of crisis management protocols and plans in tourism and hospitality industry, as a basic framework for all who have a chance to establish, maintain and train hotel management and other staff in tourism to be better prepared to recognize the first warning signals, prevent or ease a crisis.
The empirical part of the paper was based on the study of 59 hotels in the Split-Dalmatia County, Croatia. Due to the scarce insights on the subject matter, an exploratory study was performed. The results have revealed that the overall occurrence of crisis situations in the examined hotels was low, however, unfortunately, so is their level of preparation for diverse crisis situations. The managers believe that they play the key role in ensuring these activities, nevertheless, all of the activities listed are poorly developed. Nevertheless, the results did not demonstrate a statistically significant difference in crisis situation frequency according to hotel size or in the preparation for crisis situations between independent hotels and those belonging to hotel chains. Thus, H1 was confirmed, while hypotheses H2 -H5 were rejected. In interpreting the results, the limitations of the study need to be taken into account. These are related to the limited geographical area covered (1 county), sample size, limited scope of questions/aspects covered in the questionnaire and general limitation of respondent subjectivity. It is suggested that these should be dealt with in future studies on the subject.
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